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Tim Rice's

son leads fight
against upgrade
plans. By Mark

PLANS to upgrade a controver-
sial fish farm in the Scottish
Highlands have prompted a
chorus ofdisapprovalled by rhe
fami ly of Sir rim RiceitE6lMest
End lyricist.

Wester Ross Fisheries
(WRF), Scotland's oldest inde-
pendent salmon farmer, wants
to install almost 50 steel under-
water cages at its Loch IGnaird
site, close to the Ricesr Dundon-
neil estate.

The move is opposed by,
among others, members of the
Vestey family, which owns the
Inchnadamph estate in Suther-
land, and Sir Roger Jones, a
formerBBC govemor.

$erJ ar6r:.e the li.sh tarm,
sited close to several important
salmon rivers, is polluting the
water and killing marine life,

one of the most bitlng
objections, however, has come
from the pen of Donald Rice,
son of the West End lyricist
rrhose works include Joseph
ard the Amazing Technicolor
Dreamcoat, Jesus Christ Super-
star and Evita.

In a letter to Highiand
council, Rice claims juvenile
salmon from nearby rivers
have been found smothered in

uD to 500 lice. He warns that
id.lJ"it"tio"s are among the

worst recorded and has Pro-
vided PhotograPhs of emact-

"iua 
tlf*oti r'vith their fins

eatenaway' . a
r Last week, WRF decllneo to\

I respond to several aPProachesl

I Uurtt.SundaYTimes' 

-t[*'itt. company farms salmon

It i".tt Kanaird, mainlY in
wooden Pens, but wants to
;;;i;tli.t. with larger steei

cases."*?ttl 
"PPIitation 

includes

to"i. .td.lt that wRF saYS. it
',,iiff 

"ot 
"ot. but which critics

fear could be used in future to

i".i""t. the tonnage of fish it
farms at the site'---Since 

2009, annual ilsPe5-

tlJ* ot1it.'site have high-

ii;ii;.4 levels of sea lice in

"i.itt of t.to**ended tlLresh-

;i;;.;;;."'r, detaiis of the

duration and i-ntensiry of out-

ti.^tt "t" 
not in the Public

domain.
The Aquaculture & Flshenes

(scotland) Act 2013 aims. to

ensure fish farm exPanston

does not damage the marrne

uttultott*.ttt 
-but Rice- has

".."i.a 
Marine Scotland Sci-

.na., 
" 

*o*t"ment agencY' of
it"ut.tl.tt*Ping" develoP-

-.tttt. Marine Scotland Sci-

i".. r,""toU Highland council

;i;;;;;' that \trategies for
'a.tf-ittg *itn sea lice [used bY

Wnrt it. satisfact-ory as far as

""n 
reasonablY be foreseen"''*;w" 

"t. Past crisis Point"'
said Rice.

"all the government agen-

"i"* 
o"st th"e buck and the law

is not remotelY stringent

""**t . m*l"e Scotland is rub-

i.i*?^*pirrg aPPlications and

iJi"! *lai"bnonids on the

we$ coast. Without form-sPe-

"iti. 
tl.. data, the aquaculture

bill it .o*Pl.t"lY wor*rless''
Huehie CamPbeil Adamson,

"h;i;il;" 
of the salmon and

Trout Association, said that evi-

ae".e it had gathered from

JJ
THE SC(ITTISH

CIIVERNTilIENT

IS TURNING

A BLIND EYE

Marine Scodand Science under
rne freedom of Information
Act sugg_ested that ,,tie 

strate_
gres used by Wester Ross Fish_
enes Limited over the last few
years.at Ardrnair have notbeen
sausiactory at all _ far from it,.
-_.I1." comment posted on
:lryi* councit.s website,
Lieorge Vestey said: .,There 

isalready far too much salmon
rarm activity in the northwest
ano tt is cte,arly having a detri_

:fllil effe* on mygrating.
sarmon and sea trout dui to thE.
rncrease in sea lice that salmon
tarms cause.,'

, Rupertlongsdon, an Odord_
oasedmember of the gritish
team that made history in zOOz
oy reaching the centre of aat_arctlca without mechanical
asslstance (they used sltis and
Ktes), has a.lso signalled his dis_
approval.

,--_-w.. hI'e 
{or pgrt of the year

lust outside Lochinver so this is
:o;1ol:ty ot tocal interest,,, he

llt_{, {oy.".r, r would o6ject
ro rnts project any,,,rhere in'theBnttstr Is\es, as the evidencers overwhelmingly obvious
agarnst the detrimental effeci
thls has."

A spokesman for the Scottish
government said:,,Aquaculture
helps underpin sustainabje eco_

ffJil,',1T*Jffi"lXlHl
commuruhes.

- "It has.significant potential
roJcontilbute further by pro_vrol,ng lnvestment to create
lualiry iobs and the Scotish
ryve3m-ent is, committed togrovnng Scottish aquaculture.

_ l9w9yer,growh must besustarnable, and the industry
must act as a good neighbou,r
ano operate to best pracdce.,,

Macaskill


